Cross-Cutting Issues Technical Working Group (CC TWG)
Alaska Mitigation Advisory Group

Teleconference
January 22, 2009 – 2:00PM-4:00PM

Agenda

The agenda for the meeting is as follows:

• Welcome, Introductions and Agenda Review
• Discussion of CC TWG Priority Option Draft Proposals
  • CC-1: Establish Alaska’s Greenhouse Gas Reporting Program (Lead: Scott Sloane)
  • CC-2: Establish Goals for Statewide GHG Emission Reduction (Lead: Kate Troll)
  • CC-3: Identify and Implement State Government Mitigation Actions (Leads: Doug O’Harra and Aubrey Baure)
  • CC-4: Integrate Alaska’s Climate Change Mitigation Strategy with Alaska’s Energy Plan (Lead: Scott Sloane)
  • CC-5: Explore the Various Market-Based Systems to Manage GHG Emissions (Lead: Maria Gladziszewski)
  • CC-6: Coordinate State Efforts to Address Climate Change (Lead: Katharine Heumann)
• Next Steps for CC TWG
• Public Input and Announcements

Background materials for this meeting may be viewed at http://www.akclimatechange.us/Cross_Cutting_Issues.cfm

Members of the public may listen to the call at 800-704-9804, code 661718#.

A web presentation for this meeting may be available at: https://www1.gotomeeting.com/join/270570810